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By letter of 29 January 198I, the Council of the European Communities
requested the European Parliamentr pursudflt to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty,
to deliver an opinion on the proposal from the Commission of the European
CommuniLies to the Councif for a regulation amending Regulation (EEC)
No 804/68 in respect of the granting of export refunds by the tender
system in the milk and milk products sector.
The President of the lluroJ>ean Parliament reffered this proposal to the
Committee on Agriculture as the committee respons-ibIe.
On 16 February 1981, the Committee on Agriculture appointed Mr.woltjer
rapporteur.
TLe Committee considered this proposal at its meetings of Ll/12 ltlay
1981, 2L/22 September 1981 and 20/2L october 1981.
At its meeting of 2O/2L October 1981, the Committee adopted the motion
for a resolution and the explanatory statement by 16 votes to 3 with 8
abstentions.
Present: Sir Henry Ptumb, chairman; I,1r Frijh, Ivlr Cotleselli and Mr Delatte,
vice-presidents; !!r Woltjer, raPPorteuri lvlrs Castle, IUr Curry,
Mr Dalsass, I,1r Diana, l,1r Eyraud, Mr Gatto, Mr Gautier, Ivlr He1ms, Mr Kirk,
I'1r Ligios, Mr l4af fre-Baug6, Mr ivlaher, Mrs lvlartin (deputizing for lt{r Caillavet) 
'
Mr B Nielsen, Ivlr d Ormesson, Ivlr Papaefstratiou, Mrs Pery (deputizing for
Irlr Sutra), I,1r Provan, Ivlr Tolman, !1r Vernimmen, Mr Vitale and lzlr VJettig.
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Ehe Conmittee on Agrlculture horeby arrbmlts to the European
Parllanent ttra tollo*lng ancndncnt and motion for a rosolutlon togother
wtth expLBnatotY statenent s
AMENDIIENT Nol
Article-IZ13l-_-ef the draft Requlation (Doc. L-844/80)
When it proves neceeoary for reaEone of commercial pollcy, with a
view to a battcr cheek on the quanttty of oxporto quallfylng for a
refurd and/ot in order to grant only the n€cesaary Level of refund,
refunds for the followlng 
-trulk products - but
skimned milk polrder - may be granted by a tender procedure.
The Council, acting by qualified majority vote on a propooBL from the
Comnission, shall draw up a detalled lis t gefln overed
bv this Articlg and the general rules applicable in cases where refunds
are granted by tender procedure.
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AygT,lgg FoR_A_BEgOIdmtQN
entuodying the opinlon of the European parliament
frum 'Ll:e Ccfiunission for a Council Regul.atton amending
No aA4/68 j.rr ;esirsst cf tlie gr.-r,._r:- rr r.-.rcri: refunds
slntern in che r,ilk end mi -i: ..,rr::r,jcr:s Eector
on the proposal
Regulation (EEc)
by the tender
. 
" 
.t!.sqBgen-Ea&Llaefr&g
having regard to the propoear from the comrnlssion of the i:ili,.;,1,*an
Coramunities to the Couneil (COM(BO) g?1 final)rl
having been consurted by tlre council pursuant to Article 43 (z) of
the EEC Treaty (Doc.L-844/80),
haulng regard to tihc roport of th6 commstEeo on AErtouLture
{Doc. t-697/8L1,
to
1n
1" Welcomes L'-- r jr,arrs€iofl,e efforts
the management of export ref,unds,
expen<i:lt,ure I
improve its controL ovEr
order to eeduce budgetary
;: " ConsidErs that it, Lo only in the eaee of bulk produets such as
buttEr, butterotl and skimmed mirk powder that tlrc tender
syetom can constitute a viable nanageEent instrunent for
asseseing t*re reve} of export ref,unds more precisely and for
carryj.ng ouL a better check on the quantity of exports, provided
that, it is generally applied;
Berievee that in the case of products for rmrnediate consumption
the tender cygtem would raiee Eerious diffieurties, such as
unfair competitlolxa Bp€culation, otc.i
3.
4" considers tlrat the export of, products-fur imraediate consumpt,ion
ie more iarportant for employment ln the conmun{ty than the export
of bulk producto. rherefore wiehes to prevent the management
syetem laadlng to a Eituat,ion in wh{eh Lhe reguJ.ar sare of theee
products is threatened by conpetitioR from comnrrnity-produced
bu).k products,
Does not approue the propoeer froe the connlssron to mako it
legarLy possible in the futrrre for the tender Eystem to be applied
arEo for products for imnedl.ate conEunpt,lon. rt is dEeirable
that axperience ehouLd first bc gained in operatrng the eyetem
f,or bulk products I
5:
%;; 356 at 31.1i1.80, P.41
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6. Points out to the Connisslon thBt the Uanagement of exports of
exporte of these products could EtiII be improved conslderably
by better usc of existing mechaniens, euch aB:
- fixing the amount of the refund
- the waiting perlod
- short€ning the advance-flxlng perid;
7. wishee to be kept regularly informed on the managenent of the
agrioultural sarket, and partlcularly on narket development
proEpects, gtocks, exports, the amount of refunds and the
resulta of the introduction of the tender system for bulk
products i
8. R€questo the Cornnieglon to incorporate the enclosed amendmente
into lte proposel, prrrsuant to Artlcle I49, second paragraph,
of the EEC Treatyr'
9. RecoEulendB the intrduetlon of, regulations governlng ealoe
praotic€s and advertising campaigns for the sale of milk products,
in particular baby foods, in the developing countrlee. Refere,
in thls connection, to the very recent requeEt from the WHO
(WorLd Health Organization) for a ban on the advertleing of baby
foods lg. the developing countriee, in view of the serioue rieks
involved in the use of baby foode ulder locaL eondltions,
IO. R€quests tJre Commlesion and the Council to take the above montioned
resef,vationg into account in approvlng the proposal.
PE 72.238/tin
BEXP.LANAT ORY STATEMENT
fire Puropean export policy for agricurturar products has been
under diseussion for s,-rne ti.me.
Although t-here are at present no large stocks in the mill<
-t'r'ldtri.-s seetor, it rnust be realized that Ll:ris relati.r'r:Iy fa'z..rurafuIe
position has been achieved at the cost, of consj.derable budge;;rry
expenditure 
"
rt is understandable that the Commission wishes to have regular
information on the guantities of mirk products which find their way
to customers by means of export refunds. rt is also rogicar for the
comrnission to investigate ways of rerieving pressure on the budget,
without going against tire inte'resF-s of the Community in the broadeEt
sense. The Eur:optran Parriament has already ind j-cat,ed that savings
coul,J be made by better management of export refunds.
The (occasionar) export of rarge quant,ities of butter to the soviet
T.Ir;ir.n is a polit,ical factor which is not without importance.
The mechanisms currently available for controlling the costs
involved in the Community export policy are:
- reducing the refund leve1
- the waiting period before deliverlr of an advance-fixing certificatg.
- suspending the possibility of advance fixing.
- shortening the advance-fixing period.
under its proposal_ (col4 (90)gzL fin.) the corunission wishes to add a further
mechanism, namely a tender systern in the milk and milk products sector.
The Cornmission considers that this proposal will enable it to deal
with the problems outlined. A tender syatem will probably pasyide more
accurate information on the quantitiee of milk products exported with
the aid of refunds.
Although the present five-day waiting period provides some
information it may well be an inadequate mechanism" rt is also
conceivable that a tender system will make it easier to determine the
appropriate refund level, at least on the assumption that the trade
will tender at the lowest price, given normal conditions of competition.
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While appreciating the praiseworthy aim of the Cornnission, the
committee nonetheless considers that, the proposar calIs for a nudber
of comments.
Although the Commission recognizes that for application of the
suggested system there must be general imprementing rules stipulating
the products to which the system would be apptied and under what, terms,
it should be established at this stage that the system is not suitable
for prodcuts for immediate consumption.
The fact that we are concerned here with products which find
their way to the customer via a costly marketing policy on the part
of the dairy trade, means that any increase in uncertain factorE in
the milk sector is undesirable.
Furthermore, how does the comnission plan to operate a tender system
for a product such as cheese of which there are severar hundred types.
The question is somewhat different in the case of burk products such
as butter, butteroil and skirnmed milk powder. Here the problems
involved in the Commission's propoEal are not as great. What is
necessary is to define precisely what constitute burk products.
Horrever, even in the case of these products it should not be anticipated
that the refund rever will be much rower. Tenders for butter exports
to Russia in the spring of I98O shovred that the price for which
tenders were received was lorer and consequently the neceEsary refund
higher, than the levels in force at that time.
In addition, one should not underestimate the risk of specu-
Iation in the certificates that may have been granted. tastly,
mention should be made of the risk of mutuar agreements between
tenderers. Since we are concerned here with a relatively small
number of tenderers, such agreements are far from hypothetical.
For aII that, it would appear that for bulk products, provided
that these are clearly defined, the tender system may answer the
Commission's needs to some extent.
The system of general apprication, with the pararrer appricatlon
of normal lower refwtds wittr the possibility of advance fixing, should
be preferred to special tenders wittrout normal refunds eince in the
case of s;reciar tenders, the comnision cannot prevent the products
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being re-export-ed via third countries, for example to the Sovj-et Union.
Such transactions have indeed occurred in the paet.
For products for immedia'-e consurnption it would be more sehsible
to envisage operating'cne adrra,r:'e, -i.xirrg period in a more flexible way"
rn general, it vrould be preferable for the period to be nade Eonewhat
shorter. A more rapid adjustment of the advance fixing (perhapa ih
conjunction with the fixing of the refund level) should enable savi-ngs
to be made in the budget. It would also be poEsible to cc'lL'Lr,-l 
-he
volume of exports by changing the refund level.
Conclusions
The Commission's ef fqts to keep a better check on the quantities
of milk products exported and the desirable refund level are
comprehensible. ParLiament cannot, but welcome bet,ter management. It
therefore r,rishes to rernain closely involveC in the Communityrs export
policy, which concerns not only (national) economic interests but
also political interests.
The proposed system should be applied excLuEively to bulk
products such as butter, butteroil and skimned milk polrtdsr and this
is also recognized by the Commission. The legal frarnework for
amending Regulation AO4/6a is therefore too broadly-based.
The system should be based on the principle of general application of
the tender system, parallel to which"normal' refunds with the
possibility of advance fixing would be applied if they were lower than
those determined by means of the tender system" A system of special
invitations to tender cannot meet the requirements.
The Commission's proposal discussed in this report deals only
with the way in which export refunds for milk products should be
determined and consequently the report does not go into the necessity
for exportlng milk products.
It should be pointed out that the keener competition betr,eeen exporters
which will result from the Commission's proposal, shouJd not be
accompanied by an increase in irresponsible sales practices and
misleading advertising in the developing countries. The sal-e of baby
foods in the developing countries should be discouraged. A proposal
from the Commission for a regulation in this field is therefore
required.
A Commission working document indicating a number of possible
applications is annexed.
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2.
Annex
Elaboratio,n of the eppttcatlon of the rrRefiutd. - by - tender'o schsme"
Tbe Corunission has nade a propooal for a Councll Regulation amend.ing Begulation
(EEC) 804/$ yhich nakes provlsion to fix export refirnds ln the Dairy Soctor
by neana of a tend.ering eyatea. (Do". 4I3I/81 of 7 Ja.nuary 1981).
Following the adoption of thip proposal generel. nrlee for the appllcation of
the ayatero will be dctorulned by the Councll.
To facilitate the discussions the Connisslon pute fomard the followlng guidelinees
I. What products?
In the first instance lt ig envisaged. that this scheme uould apply only to the
bulk basic coqpodltios: butter, butteroil and Ekinoed. niJ.k poud.er. Tbe
possibility of ertending the scheue to yhole ailk powd,er aad condeased
ullk should, not be ercluttetl ia the firturo. t
Circunsta.ncesl
the echeme might be appllecl ln tuo wayos
(") epeclfic application: for a particular quantity and a particular
d.estinatlon (a case by ca.se Bpproch); for eraraple,a quantity of butter
for exporrtation to zone C2 d'uring a particular pertod.
(t) general 4pplication: et regular intervals to be d,etermined, by tbe
Ma^na6ement Comnittee f,or non-predeterrnined. quantitieg to aIl (other)
d.estinations; tradera woulil tend.er the refiind which they reguired.
for exporrts durlng a period. of 6 nonthe to cover tbe quantitios
for rhich they would be prepared' to connlt tbeuselves to erport.
fmpact on normal refund. s.ysten
-
(i) In the cqse of the spectflc tenderlng syetera (as outllned under 2 (")
the,normq,I refund. rould not be applicable for the destination to which
the epeclfic refiurd, applies but al} other deetlnations would operate under
the nornql system" This meane that the normal refr:nd. nay be higher
than the tendered, refundj and pqyment could anly be nade after proof of
arrival (as at preeent with nil refirnd for zone C 2).(fi)a In the c4se of tbe general approch it i,g envisaged tbat a uormal
refund, (q^*rfy and, prefirable) yould. Bppty in taadsn wlth t-re tsadered'
refirnd..
3.
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4"
It uould, holrever bo lourer than ths mogt r€r)ent rof ,r;, r irred by
to.ii.): 
-'or'. rl,e i)i'orlucte cr:vered by fbo sj/strtr-i., Th(, s)rteJ1, oi Une
gap wouid. be ,eecided by M^anagement Corruqit',... 
- 
... lriton.
b It would ,Eeem a lo,gica} conaequence that for the baeic products (butter,
buLter oil rrrirl Jr'lP) ,ri:.r'io €Lro exported, other than in bulk the refund
r.touli ial t-;'.1 tr,e aalae pattern as the [norrtalto refund for bulk prodr:eto"
Fo;'".,1i:ry producte other tban basic products e.g" whole ailk powder,
condensed EiIk etc. a certain relat'-onahip 1n the refirnd levol uould
tseem to b,o appropriete"
l'."!,i.o iir--.--:
-i In the case of a apeciflc tend.er (as defined at 2 (a)) trre tencle ' :r-
be bpenod. by Ccnnioeion Bogulation (Procodure Article JO) which rgrlL
indlcete the prod.uct, the mrvinu.n quantity for whlch errport will be
acceptable, the cor.urtry of deetination, tho period. d,urin6. uhlch the
celtific:'.,te will bo valid, ect. 0
A d.scision on the acceptablo level of refuld, on the basis of the tend,er
applicetion wril be sub.;ect to the approval of the Corurigsion on the
'"J:,/ioo of the ldranagement Comnittoe.
is regarde tho aechanics of accopta$co of offerg the following pointe
a"-:r pe obsorved:
- 
In the case where different levele of refund.B have been aubmitted a.ad
if the total quantity of acceptable offers d,oes not exceed the ind.icated
maximrr4 quantity,the individual anounts of refund eubnitted, will be
regarded as bind,ing, though these alaounts rnay v:rry over a given r€urge.
- 
If the total quantity of ecceptable offere ls bigher than the aerimun
qua$trty,1,ho qua"ntltiee of tho offere wlth the rowsat refirnde wirl
recieve proforenoe"
- 
If mot'o tha.n ttro marinum quantity is offered at the garne Ievel of
refun0 eech offerer uiII ba allooated. an egual porcenta6e, with tbe
provi$ion that tbe tend.erer nay uithdrau should this be in hia
intor{ret"
- 
Certil'icatoE itlsued i.n tho fraraework of amepecific tead.er" shall not
be trfl.neferablq.
(2) rn the r;ase of a, generar tender (es d,efined. rurder 2 (b)) ttre tender
procedu:'e snall tre Bot dourn ia a Coronission Regulation (hoced.qre
Article fo) whicb wrll indicete the lntenrale at uhlch, offers raqy be
aubmittq '{ r, a regular basio, pnobab\y onco or tuice a nontb).
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Tne Regulation ui,II aleo epecify th€ product and poseroly the llrnrtatron
of dest:,n&tionrr yiiere applicable. The normal validity as well a5 the deposit
for prefkati,orr certificatee should apPly a.nd' the certiflcate nay bo
transferable. t{q nqYimum quantity wrll be indicated in tn€ Regulatioa but
subSecttotheprevallingeituationtheacceptablequaltitiegwi}1be
controlled by tneano of the acceptarrce of the offere'
(l) tiru d,estinetj.op ind,icatocl in the offer will be obligatory for the rtgpecificr'
tender aad' lf Folevant, for the lgeneral tenderrr'
(+) ff the subn1se:lons do not reach en acceptable level aII the offere may be
re jected.
(f) n d,eposit nust be lodg€6 with each eubniseion a.nd, ui11 only be releaaed'
uben an erport certificat hag been ieeued. to the succesgf\rl tenderer
on the d'ate of the arrnorurcement of the reaults'
5. Tenilers issued b.v Importing Third Countri'es
The queeti.on ariBeB aa to whether the refirnd tendering syBtem can be
applied. in the case of tend,ers issued in lmporting third' countries for
inportant quantitles of baeio commoditlea, eopecially urhen the delivery
perlod le lon6or than tbe valldi.ty of the certificate. 0f course in euch
I case the ayeteo oan only functton if tho delqy betu€on tho iesue of a tonder
a,'d, the ]atest date for eubmission of offere for that tender makee it pratlcable'
l{here tbe oysten could operato decisions uould be taken on a case by case basist
end the prefiration period might be ertended beyond tho normal valid.ity
period.,
Beca.uge the corurtry of destinatlon would not be ercluded from the nornal
refund in thig case the orporter uould have choice between the "norataltt
refirnd uithout any quantltatlve linitation but with a validity of only
5 months or of eubmitting a tonder requeat for a apecifio quaBtlty poeslbly
at a lower rcfund but for o longer proflxatlon perlod.
6. [on8 term contlacts
The tenderlng syston mqy be very suitable where long terra contracts at
prectetermlned prica-lev'els are to be eetabllshed for a period' of one or more yearB.
A epeclel tender would be opened on B caae by case basie. The eystem
rould operate v€ry Euch on the eane b881e 8.s No 5.
7. Remarks
One of tbo poesibilities which may be encountered in operatlng a tendering
eyetem is that small groups of (inportant) exportere oight well monopolise
the offerS. Tbio opened up tbe poesibitity of theso trarlere foming
a cartel for the purpoEo of "fixing" the ref\rad level beforer tr,o offerB a.re
uade.
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iJc;.j.': :i. (riuur be adnii;tsd thaB Eucb e riek r;,v rrxLst rt ie felt that
'che effect of f'ree compotitlon among tradorE yould. rninimiEe this
prespecto espe(.ially i.f provislorre f,avorablE to snall trad.E arE
r rrcorporAted,"
In arly e'r< nt aq it nould, qyickly become evident if cartels were
f'ormed, the Coa,miss:i.on toould havo trr trrks remedial action which would,
:,,rcia*' cif aanqlling the tencor' f;r-ri1 rrlrrree lrqfUaal. of all offers
iaf,yoduoed. for that timo)"
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